### Registration for AMEA Conference Open 3-5 PM

**THURSDAY - JANUARY 30, 2020**
- ABODA All-State Jazz Concert - @ Mesa Arts Center - Piper Theater – 7:00 PM *

**FRIDAY - JANUARY 31, 2020**

**SESSION 1 - FRIDAY - 8:30 - 10:45 a.m.**

**Opening Session**

**Keynote - "Habits of a Significant Music Educator" - Scott Rush**

**Director of Fine and Performing Arts - Dorchester School District - South Carolina**

**Arizona Ballroom**

- "Building A Music Program" Patrick Moore (Cholla)
- "Providing Enlightened and Compelling Musical Leadership from the Podium/* Elliot Tackitt & Stephen Meyer (Conference Theater)
- "Building and Maintaining a Successful Elementary-Junior High Jazz Band" John Studzinski (Starlight)
- "String Teacher's Toolbox: Nuts and Bolts of Setting String Students Up Successfully" Scott A&P Matthews Finestino (Ballroom C)
- **ACE CONCERT**
  - "Encore" from the Phoenix Children's Chorus
  - Troy Meeker, Director & The University of Arizona Symphonic Choir
  - First United Methodist Church
- "Sing and Strum Your Way to Success: Ukulele in the Music Classroom" Jenny Peters (Sirrine / Crismon)
- "Meeting Music Literacy Standards with Conversational Solfège: Rhythm" John Crever (Srinre / Crismon)
- "Breezin' Thru Theory for Performance Programs, Hands-On" (Bring your own device!) Barb Ward (Pomeroy)

**BREAK - VISIT THE EXHIBITS - 11:00 - 12:00 p.m.**

**SESSION 2 - FRIDAY - 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.**

**"5 Strategies for Superior Classroom Management" Elisa Janson Jones (Cholla)**

**RESEARCH POSTER SESSION** (Gallery Hallway)

**ABODA Concert**

- Desert Vista HS Symphonic Strings - Darlene Wedington-Clark, Director & Highland HS Symphonic Strings - Bill Bitter, Amy Bennett, Jennifer Hilen (Palo Verde Ballroom)
- "Habits of a SUCCESSFUL Band Director" Scott Rush (Conference Theater)
- "Woodwind Doubling 101-Getting Your Young Saxophones Started!" Alexa Tarantini (Starlight)
- **AZSGM Showcase Concert**
  - Arcadia HS Creative Musical Arts and Sciences
  - Richard Maxwell, Director & Red Mountain HS Advanced Guitar Ensemble
  - Brennan Harris, Director & Brisas Mallet Masters
  - Tracy Werner and Jenni Layton, Directors (Superstition)

**"The Ins and the Outs of the Booster Organization" Helpful Tips for the Music Educator - Arthur Wright & Justin Morris (Cholla)**

**ABODA Concert**

- Pueblo Middle School Symphonic Band - Arlie DuPlessis, Director & Mountain Ridge HS Wind Ensemble - Patrick Cooper (Palo Verde Ballroom)
- "Critically Responsive Hip-Hop for Students" (Pomeroy)
- New Music for Orchestra Reading Session
  - Grade 1-3 Bring your Instrument, join the fun Music provided by JWP
  - Linda Levy, conductor (Lavonna Zeller-Williams-Bratschi) (Superstition North)
- "BoatMaking in Music Programal Possibilities, Practices, and Curricular Connections" Evan Tobias & Samuel Peña (Pomeroy)
- "Meeting Music Literacy Standards with Conversational Solfège: Tonal" John Crever (Superstition North)
- "Elemental Thematic Lesson Planning" Lavonna Zellerr-Williams-Bratschi (Superstition South)
- "10 Tips for Effective and Engaging Rehearsals" Elizabeth Schauer (Sirrine / Crismon)

**"What's New at Q" Michele Hobizal (Pomeroy)**

**SESSION 3 - FRIDAY - 1:15 - 2:30 p.m.**

**ABODA Concert**

- Arcadia HS Creative Musical Arts and Sciences - Richard Maxwell, Director & Red Mountain HS Advanced Guitar Ensemble - Brennan Harris, Director & Brisas Mallet Masters - Tracy Werner and Jenni Layton, Directors (Superstition)
- "Developing a Community of Empowered Literate Musicians" Rhythm Part 1 Carol Krueger (Sirrine / Crismon)

**"The Teaching With Technology. Accomplishing More with Less" James Harding & Sonja Lynne (Pomeroy)**

**ABODA Concert**

- Pueblo Middle School Symphonic Band - Arlie DuPlessis, Director & Mountain Ridge HS Wind Ensemble - Patrick Cooper (Palo Verde Ballroom)
- "Critically Responsive Hip-Hop for Students" (Pomeroy)
- New Music for Orchestra Reading Session
  - Grade 1-3 Bring your Instrument, join the fun Music provided by JWP
  - Linda Levy, conductor (Lavonna Zeller-Williams-Bratschi) (Superstition North)
- "BoatMaking in Music Programal Possibilities, Practices, and Curricular Connections" Evan Tobias & Samuel Peña (Pomeroy)
- "Meeting Music Literacy Standards with Conversational Solfège: Tonal" John Crever (Superstition North)
- "Elemental Thematic Lesson Planning" Lavonna Zellerr-Williams-Bratschi (Superstition South)
- "10 Tips for Effective and Engaging Rehearsals" Elizabeth Schauer (Sirrine / Crismon)

**"Providing Enlightened and Compelling Musical Leadership from the Podium" Elliot Tackitt & Stephen Meyer (Conference Theater)**

**SESSION 4 - FRIDAY - 3:00 - 4:15 p.m.**

- "Developing a Community of Empowered Literate Musicians" Rhythm Part 1 Carol Krueger (Sirrine / Crismon)
- "What's New at Q" Michele Hobizal (Pomeroy)
- "Teaching with Technology. Accomplishing More with Less" James Harding & Sonja Lynne (Pomeroy)

**SESSION 5 - FRIDAY - 4:45 - 6:00 p.m.**

- "Developing a Community of Empowered Literate Musicians" Rhythm Part 1 Carol Krueger (Sirrine / Crismon)
- "Anxiety, Depression, Suicide: Mental Health, Choral Music and Leadership" Ryan Beeken (Arizona Ballroom)

**SESSION 6 - FRIDAY - 5:45 - 7:15 p.m.**

- "Developing a Community of Empowered Literate Musicians" Rhythm Part 1 Carol Krueger (Sirrine / Crismon)
- "Anxiety, Depression, Suicide: Mental Health, Choral Music and Leadership" Ryan Beeken (Arizona Ballroom)

**FREE CONCERT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC**

- United States Air Force "Band of the Golden West"
- Major Joseph S. Hansen - Commander and Conductor

**Arizona Ballroom**

- 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. Receptions: ASU - Ballroom A, NAU - Ballroom C, AzMBA - Starlight